
WHERE TIMELESS EXPERIENCES MEET UNMATCHED HOSPITALITY



Built on the ramparts of an old Dutch fort, the luxurious Taj 
Fisherman’s Cove, Chennai reflects the spirit of the sea. This 
stunning property is set on 48 acres of land looking out at 
covelong (kovalam) beach and the azure blue waters of the 
Bay of Bengal. Designed to delight both the business 
traveller and the luxury seeker, the property has 149 rooms, 
sea view suites, beachfront co�ages and a main resort 

building. 

Just 40 minutes from Chennai Interna�onal Airport, Taj 
Fisherman's Cove features a 929 sq. mt. swimming pool, 

childrens ac�vity area and a Jiva Spa.

INTRODUCTION



DINING

SEAGULL
Every meal at Seagull – from breakfast to dinner - is an occasion 
for gourmands to delight in just-off-the-boat seafood, grilled 
meats, seasonal vegetables and a fine selec�on of freshly baked 
ar�sanal breads. In addi�on, the kitchen curates specials menu 
for calorie-coun�ng fitness enthusiasts as well as our young 
guests, keeping them nourished all day.

UPPERDECK
Overlooking the sea, it’s designed as the perfect socializing spot 
within the resort, with breezy white cabanas providing relaxed 
spaces for uninterrupted, tranquil meals. The bistro-style 
Upperdeck serves elegant European classics - sandwiches, 
burgers, wraps, salads, barbecued seafood and meat.

BAY VIEW

Blessed by Kovalam’s fresh-off-the-boat daily catch, 
Bayview showcases an enviable line-up of snapper, 
kingfish, mackerel, prawns, lobster and squid, expertly 
featured in Con�nental and Indian favourites by our chefs. 
Bayview specializes in the refined and spicy, world-famous 
Che�nad cuisine of Tamil Nadu.



ACCOMMODATION

SUPERIOR ROOM

Located in the main resort block, our 27 sq. mt. 

tastefully appointed rooms offer all modern ameni�es 

required for a deligh�ul stay.

DELUXE ROOM GARDEN VIEW

The 43 sq. mt. rooms open out to a private balcony 

overlooking the beau�ful, manicured gardens. 

State-of-the-art technology and ameni�es ensure a 

great stay.

DELUXE SEA VIEW

These 27 sq. mt. ergonomically designed rooms offer 

sweeping views of the sea and the swimming pool and all 

necessary mod cons to make your visit perfect one!

PREMIUM COTTAGE GARDEN VIEW

Perfect for a family holiday or a vaca�on with friends, the 

34 sq. mt. co�ages are set amidst greenery with an 

outdoor shower and large pa�o.



ACCOMMODATION

PREMIUM COTTAGE SEA VIEW

The 34 sq. mt. rooms with a large sit-out, have pris�ne
white and wood exteriors and stylish interiors, smart 
automa�on and ameni�es, will indulge you.

LUXURY SUITE SEA VIEW

The top-of-the-line 54 sq. mt. suite has a living room, 
dining area and bedroom, with french windows 
opening to a splendid view of the Bay of Bengal.



MEET & CELEBRATE

CASUARINA

Our 372 sq. mt. pillar-less ballroom with state-of- 
the-art facili�es, comes with the op�on of dividing it 

into two venues.

NEW BEACH

Designed for expansive and impressive events, this spectacular 
1858 sq. mt. loca�on accommodates 4000 people and is ideal 

for all gatherings and celebra�ons. 



MEET & CELEBRATE

STRATEGY & ANALYSIS

These 83 sq. mt. venues accommodate a maximum of 
35 people and work best for small-scale conferences or
celebra�ons.

CASUARINA GROVE

An al fresco space with a beau�fully manicured lawn, 

Casuarina Grove accommodates 300 people and is ideal 

for a wedding recep�on or champagne soiree.

MACHAAN

A cozy 93 sq. mt. area looking out at the sea, Machaan 
provides an in�mate se�ng for family gatherings and 
office par�es.

TANGO

A chic, contemporary 247 sq. mt. space, Tango 
accommodates over 220 people.



EXPERIENCES

JIVA SPA

Enter a world of serenity at this oasis of calmness where 

no one can disturb you. Get rid of every kind of stress and 

exhaus�on with our exclusive signature massages at the 

Jiva spa..

WATCH TOWER DINING

Our watch tower forms a secluded se�ng for a refined, 
roman�c and stylish meal. The gazebo is set up with flowers, 
delicate drapes and dim candlelight for a night of great 

conversa�on and silences shares over the sound of waves.



Covelong Beach, Dist, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 603112, India.
Phone: 044 6741 3333 | Email: reservations.fishcove@tajhotels.com

www.tajhotels.com


